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Japanese Occupy Shanghai Early On Friday
GR I P I N G S

B y G U S

Thl» column it publithed mb a daily 
feature and may not be construed at 
repreaenUns the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely whst 
one man thought at the time It was 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
ripht to change hit mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

CATTLEMEN
D I S C U S S

PROBLEMS

As Crash Ended Eddie Stinson’s Flying Career

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28. —  

__________________________________  Remedies to relieve the livestock
, - . industry, hit bv the depression like. When even such famous actors , . . . .

as Otis Skinner get stage fright industries, were presented
and forget their parts occasionally, today before more than 200 cat- 
itr’a no wonder that Mrs. W. K. tlcmcn attending the convention o f 
Jackson forgot tne principal verse h Anu,rican Xationa, Livestock 
to her song in the presentation ol 
“ Susie's Kitchen” fimsday night association.
at the high school auditorium. She' Cooperative efforts may be the 
wad both non-plussed. perturbed means by which the industry will 
anil possibly chagrined, when just mill itself out of the depression, 
at the climax of her act some one relatives believed. Speakers said 
slipped up and put a calico dog on many were losing- money on cattle 
each of her shoulders and she at present prices, 
thought that it might be a snake; Cooperating between producers 
or something. ;UHj fL.e(]t.rs jower transporta-

. . 77 . , , . tion and feeding costs and obtuin-^u,t.. naturally she forgot her , bt,tt(;r transportation facilities 
words and lu carne. panicky And W(.r(; „MKpejltc<4. uniform system

Here is the tangled wreckage. 
>f the airplane which crashed 
it Chicago, ending the famous 
flying career of Eddie Stinson, 
lean of pilots, when the ship 
ttruck a flag pole when he made 
i forced landing. Taught <o fly 
>y his sister, Katherine, Stinson

piloted planes more than 1,500,- 
)()() miles in 14,000 hours in the 
air. From an obscure pilot of 
flimsy plane- known a s  ‘ crates,’ 
Stinson rose to become presi
dent of his own airplane com
pany.

which is pie- oosal.
My Little Dog

for fear that you'd never know 
just how important that verse was 
I finally succeeded in getting a 
copy of that verse 
sented herewith:

Tune: Where Is
Gone ?

Verso:
(ius Colrntan the Griper on our 

Eastland Telegram 
Scribbles folks in his column each 

day.
With a pat on one cheek and a

U *  slam on t ’other,
lie squabbles along on his way. 

Chorus:
O where, O where has our little 

•> Gus gone?
O where, will his next victim 
he?

In juil or in doubt over what it's 
about.

Our Gus is a grand mystery.

So you sen it's just my luck to 
have something hob up and pre
vent the singing o f thut verse. Hut 
Mrs. Jackson is a good fellow and 
it didn't make her mnd. And who 
ever put the dogs «mi h< r didn't 
know thaf the most important 
verse of the song woultl be lost.

ugge.-ted, A uniform sy> 
of grading and stamping meats to 
raise the standard of products sold i 
over the counter was another pro-

Hope for Sub 
Crew Abandoned

By United Tress.
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C a n ..........
Am P & I..............................

By United Tress.
PORTLAND, Eng., Jan. 28.—

Hope for saving the GO men en
tombed in the sunken British sub
marine M-2 was abandoned by all 
but a few naval experts today as 
hour upon hour passed without 
the craft being located.

The fleet of rescue craft search
ed diligently over the wide area of Am Smelt . . . 
the English channel where many Am T & T . . .  
other vessels have been lost in Anaconda . . . 
years gone by. Auburn Auto .

Heth Steel . . . 
Myers A M . .

| Canada Dry . 
i Case J I . . . . 
Chrysler . . . .

_ _  -  — Curtiss WirghtMurder Charge \u i

Markets

Alberta Johnson 
Goes On Trial On

Alberta Johnson, negress, of 
Ranger, oh urged with the murder 
of Eula Mae Armstrong, another

!> 1 st

The Mayor gave me a short in
terview this morning. He said 
that he was over in Raird Yester
day and that Raird is getting its
gas for six hits a thousand less 10 .
per cent discount. Same rate as negress, went to trial in the 
we had here in Eastland before the district court this morning, 
rate scrap started. Also that he Her trial was postponed a few 
had a letter from an irate citizen weeks ago when it was shown that 
saying that the street grader had her physical condition was such 
opened a drain ditch in front of that she could not likely withstand 
said customer's house and ruined the rigors of a trial, 
his driveway and he wanted some- The morning was consumed by 
thing done about it. ( the selection of a jury and the

taking of testimony got under way 
And I've talked with several shortly after noon. The witnesses 

folks this morning wh<> had some- ate nearly all negroes. The prose- 
thing to say about my highpowered cution will not likely ask for the 
manicure. Shuckins yeah! 1 got death penalty.
Ym all tinted pink 'n' everything.
Among those who had something 
to say were Rob Jones, Trumun 
Collie, and Rosie. Looks like a 
feller can't have any class any 
more without people remarking 
about it. They all wondered where 
I got it and guessed every beauty 
operator in town. My, how much 
curiosity one manicure can arouse.

Organization Will 
Work For Relief of 

State Boxing Laws
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO— A state-wide 
movement to form an organization 

Ernest Fletcher of Ranger wants that will work for the repeal of
to know if this column cannot nr 
range for him to wear his spring 
suits now on account of his not 
having apy winter suits. Indeed, 
it can be done. This column has 
been doing it and nobody knew 
any difference until now.

Resides that, it was through the 
influence o f this column that th
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GARNER HAS SHOWN 
HOUSE WHO IS BOSS

By RAYMOND CLAPPER. | 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON. J i. 28 :
house of representatives is one 
place where nobody is culling for 

i “ leadership”  and “ strong men.”
I Speaker John X. Garner, of 
Texas, is the reason.

Congressmen have known him 
for years as  a good fellow, an ex- I 

[ pert on taxes, and a political scrap- I 
per whose chief delight was in j 

( making a speech about -and de
cidedly against— Secretary of the! 
Treasury Mellon. Now they know 

| him as a determ ned person who | 
I is driving the wheel horses of the | 
house with a ti_ht rein. %

In two months as speaker he 
has demonstrated who is boss.

His emergence from the role of 
an entertaining minority heckler 

. into the commanding voice in the , 
cumbersome house of represents- 

j tives is one o f the events of th<- ■ 
• winter in Washington. It has m a d e  
i the house the pace setter instead 
i of the senate. Under Garner’s 
drive, the democrats took charge 
of the house, set up their organ-1 
ization and started functioning 
while till1 senate continued for

RAIL WAGE 
ANSWER TO 

BE GIVEN
By United Press

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.— David B. 
Robertson, spokesman for 1,h00,- 
000 union rail workers said labor 

(today would make its final answer 
to the plea by America’s railroad 

Ifor a 10 per cent wage reduction.
I Robert son gave no indication <>f 
'what action the 21 unions had tak 
<•11 in their balloting on the pro
posed reduction, which railroad- 
say will save them front possible 

■ bankruptcy and will enable th* re- 
leinployment of many of the 000,- 
000 union worker- now jobless.

Commission May 
Take Over East 
Texas Proration

By United Tress.
AUSTIN, Jan. 28— A possibility 

that the Texas railroad commission 
might resume control o f the East 
Texas oil field was seen today 

| when the commission announced it 
would hold a hearing on proration 
orders on Feb. 12.

The field has been under mili- 
taiy administration-si nee last Aug. 
17, when Governor Sterling de
clared martial law over the four- 

|county area.
, The hearing. Chairman C. V. 
I Terrell said, is being held because 
| there is no effective railroad rom- 

arrives at his office mission proration order in effect 
He haves at night should troops he removed either

MAN HELD 
IN DEATH 

OF THREE
his three 
their in-

mceal the

t<

th fin
hid<

By United Press.
DELTA, Colo., Jan 

charge of murdering 
motberlesa children for 
surance and trying to c 
crime by bui ning their bo 
fuced Michael Steffan, ranchei 
day.

Steffan, not expected to ie< 
from burns suffered 
which he allegedly km 
the murder, was held undo) guuid 
in a hospital.

The charge against him carries 
death on conviction.

The charred bodies of the three 
children were found in the embers 
of their home a week ago. Stef- 
fan. blown from the building by 
the explosion, told officers he had 
attempted to hurry a fire with 
gasoline.

STIFF FIGHT 
MARKS ENTRY 

OF SOIDIERS
U. S. Insistant Japan Shall 

Not S*?<ead Her 
Occupation.

By Ui
SHANGHAI.

d T
151,

capitol. lit
at 7:30 a. m. |_____ ___ | J| ______
when the janitors chase him out. voluntarily or involuntarily

In the intervening time he is 
calling in chairmen of committees, 
telling them what bills should be 
irported out, what ones shouldn’t, 
cautioning them against statements 
which ho believes are inconsistent 
with the party’s purposes, curbing 
some who wish to fire at the ad
ministration whi'n be wants to co
operate, and breaking gavels in 
the house.

Garner realizes, as he has been 
told by many democrats, that the

Schedule Changed 
On Eastland Court 

For Friday Night
On account of illness among the 

players of both the Eastland and 
Brown wood -basketball teams, the 
game previously announced for to
night at the Eastland high school

Kidnap Victim 
Released After 

Being Held Day
By United Tress.

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Jan 28.—  
j Howard A. Woolverton, 52, w< al- 
thy manufacturer and late t victim 
of a million dollar kidnap ring, was 

) safe at home today after being 
held 24 hour.- for $50,000 ransom.

Hi- release came while authori
ties  hunted through Indiana and 
Illinois underworlds for trace of 

1 the* gang believed to have conduct- 
I ed the abduction.

Representatives of the Woolver- 
ton familv denied any ransom had 
been paid or piomised. Police 
-aid circumstances of Woolverton’s 

* release indicated an agreement had 
1 been made.

days in a futile wrangle over 
7* I whether Senator George H. Moses 

‘ '" I should continue to hold the hon- construction program 
3 w I otary post of president pro teni- **' °* t**e moratorium

the present state boxing law is be
ing formed with headquarters lo
cated here in the Majestic build
ing.

Otis G. Maertz is in charge of 
the organization’s state headquar
ters here. He said the association 
is being formed along sane and 1 Humble Oil
. oii.-ti active line.-, exempt from \iag Hint !'wr

law prohibiting the cutting of head th<1 tajnt of promotf.rs or others Stan Oil Ind..........................
lettuce wuth ones knife was re- interested in boxing for financial , -----------------------------
pealed. Resides tlwt, this column /-> I D
kept insisting with the authorities Some o / the most influential U O n z a l e S  R e m o v e s  
until now it is permissible to sop citi7(.ns of Texa.s art> said to be 
one s bread m one a gravy. s p o n s o r i n g  the organization.

The trouble with Krnest is hat J  h ftated by Maertz a-
r  indorsers of the organization are:that a (lif fFrcnc6 wn spunL ^ *• » r»i ,wi.t

suits and winter suits ever exists! ^ or* ' . Shta,rn M" ,kI>'
Everybody used to h a v e  a Sunday (*eor* 1 Jesae Jopes, M. E
suit. In 1898 nobody put Fn.l,r % ,ll„m  St,rl,n«r. .lame!
folks and niggers

:: 1
25 \  
11 % 
11 *j
239
•2?
24
37 Ts 
13*h 
24 "n 
1.9 *a

5 7w

party's success in the presidential gymnasium wil  ̂not be played. Ar- 
eampaign may depend partly on 
the use the house democrats make 
of their responsibility. At the risk 
of being called a boss, or a dicta
tor, Garner is determined to jus
tify this responsibility anil keep his 
party on an even course. He has 
to do all of this with a six-vote 
margin. Thus far he has done it 
with a skill which brings private 
expressions of admiration from 
some republicans, who wistfully 
recall their difficulties under >imi- 
lar circumstances.

Garner insisted on and obtained 
prompt action on the Hoover re- 

the approv- 
passage of

the reconstruction finance cor
poration act, and of the $125,000.- 
000 appropriation for federal land

Murder, Robbery 
And Suicide Are 
Kidnap Sidelines

I he Japanesi '-helled the Woosung 
f i >t t defendin’ Shanghai during 
the night and marched into Chu- 
pei, the native city of Shanghai, 
and were engaged today in h« avy 
battle with the Chinese.

Japanese re-enforcements were 
sent into Chapei to re-enforce the 
marines.

Two hour-- after the battle hail 
been in progress the international 
settlement remained quiet.

Events in the Japanese drive on 
Shanghai followed in dizzying suc
cession aii during the night.

Japanese w-arcraft came into the 
harbor yesterday - to increase the 
force already there; landad ma- 

■ rine-: and after at first indicating 
a delay in the occupation of the 
city, dropped shells into the Woo
sung forts to silence them ami 
moved into Capei, the native sec
tion.

| Stiff fighting followed.
This startling finale came within 

only a few hour- of the announce
ment Japanese intentions forceful 
action to »ee if the Chinese ful
filled pledges to drop the anti-Jap- 
ane.-e boycott and other anti-Jap
anese activities.

In occupying the city the Jap
anese merely announced they 
would proceed, but without ex
plaining or justifying their course. 
Prior to the movement, Chinese 

j soldiers in the Woosung fort had 
sniped at a Japanese trawler and 
there had been some Chinese <tu- 

,<lent demonstrations. Whether 
these event- were regarded by the 
Japene*e as a breach of promises 
was not revealed.

rangements will he made for it to 
be played at a later date.

Friday night then* will be a dou
ble-header in which Eastland wiil 
play Rising Star. The Ri-ing Star 
quintet is ambitious to take on 
sOrne of the member teams from 
the Oil Belt league and it will take 
everything the Maverick- have to 
hold the Rising Star hoys down.

As an added attraction, the 
Eastland All-Star team will play 
the Y. M 11 \ to mi from Bn i k- 
enridge. The first game will be 
called at 7:30.

Kansans To Meet 
In Rio Grande Valleyorary 

pore.
Those who get up early enough 

can see any morning a rather
small, incon.-cpicu.ous figure in a **e l,ut through the Sm00. ..........................  ......
Texas cowboy hat walking down 000,000 appropriation for the re- preparations have l>ee» 
Pennsylvania avenue toward the1 (Continued on page 2)

28 r„ 
43 ’ ,

15*u

Ranger Woman Has Interesting 
Paper Published In Jacksboro, 

Texas, Sixty-Three Years A go
Mrs. Swofford. who runs a hotel 

on Main street, Ranger, has one 
of the most interesting newspapers 
to he found in this part of the 

(country. The paper was published 
\X /_1 at Jacksboro, Texas, on Feb. 1,Bounty Un Wolves and xva. vo|Ume

j 1 o f the 'paper called

after items and any accident to 
him would he a public calamity.” 

No doubt he took his importance 
to the community seriously as he 
considered his falling into a creek 
as a calamity to the community, 

1, number hut he continues that he hopes to 
The Flea.”  he able to report in his next issue

By United Press. I The paper contains four pages — publication date unnamed— that
GONZALES. Texas— Wolf hunt- of three columns each and, ac- the bridge ha- been built, thereby 

ter- in Gonzales county will not cording to an announcement on saving the public, no doubt, from
be paid a bounty for dead wolves 
after Jan. 31. Depleted county

suits. Now nobody at all has a ^ alter l>nan. Homei Hammonds, 
Sunday suit. And Ernest ha- no 
business with two spring suits.

Judd Trial Delay
Caused By Illness

By ttnlt»«t Trots.
PHOENIX, Am... Jan. 28.— The 

presentation of Winnie Ruth 
Judd’s defense to the charge she

iv not nnro Foster, William Sterling, James
hoi SuiiiLiv AHred. Ed Fomhy, John Slclntosh, - . . . . .

. . ^ n‘,ay Walter Tynan, Homer Hammonds, «««**>' officials to
I. H. Kempner, J. P. McDonaugh. ! w " f ,( t.
A. Sudormann and C. M. Cham- H "uU\v* hsU<) been pa" 1 * 10 for|each wolf s .scalp.

Maertz characterizes the pre.-ent i * *'*y wojf however, is not
law as a hindrance to bono/ide • P’ *,e found a* frequently as in 
clubs who wish to stage boxing ex- other- yearn. He has >een pressed 
hibitions. In many instances tliey back ^  ^  P ?WY f.reQUe,lLly huve to resolt to trickery to evade |l b*** k will sallv orth fiom the 
the law. 'I V  organization proposes 'arches and do much dam-
to have enaa^ed. at the same time s .̂e.ep, a!Ĵ _.po_u
with the repbql of the law.

the front pAge, is the fiist effort the catastrophe of having the only 
of H. H. McConnell in the news- editor in town fished out of the 
paper publishing business. He was creek by the citizenry.

By United Press.
PHARR, Texas. Jan. 28.— Final 

om]
Lv tho entertainment of 1.000 
Kansans expected here for the an
nual meeting of the Rio Grande 
Kansas club. Jan. 2!> and 30.

Kansas investors in Hidalgo 
county securities will be in the vi- 
iting moup. Special train- will 
bring several hundred persons, 
while another group will arrive in 
a motorcade from Wichita.

The joint meeting o f Kansas in
vestor- and former residents of the 
stale was arranged bv Maurice C. 
Todd, Hutchinson. Kan., editor 
who was appointed hv Gov. Harry 
T. Woodring as chairman of the 
Kansas-Texas interstate relation
ships committee.

Funeral Services 
For Olden Man 

Held Wednesday

town of

murdered Agnes Anne Leroi. her statute which WtH safeguard bona- turkeys.

One thin:: that -land ou t p r o i  J 
nently is the important place the. 
saloon seemed to play in the com
munity life of the day. In addi
tion to the mention of the “ nu- 
tncroua saloons”  in the town, every 
merchant, whether dry goods, gro
ceries or what not were handled, 
nlso advertised a choice assort-

furmer friend, was held up today 
Hecttuse of illness among the

%
WEATHER

West Texps Partly cloudy, rain 
in southeast portion. .Somewhat 
colder in west and north portion 
tonight. Friday generally fair, 
colder. ^

u .  s .  M a i l s
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 n. m .>
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail Night planes, 1:00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. in.

fide clubs and citizens against fake 
prize fight promoteiN and others 
who have injured the v*°rt.

Deer Hunters May
Use Rifles &nly

\
hiititAs

also postmaster of the 
Jacksboro at one time, 

i The paper contains several ad- 
I vertisements that seem peculiar in 
jthi- day and time. One. advertis
ing the store owned by J. L. Old
ham, post trailer, states that he 

'carries “ staple and fancy dry 
i goods, groceries and Yankee no-
j tions." In fact, “ everything re- merit of wines, linuors and ales 
| quired to dill up a general assort- j Then, too, about two columns 
ment of goods suited to the neces- were consumed by a poem that 

I sities of frontier life— fine wines ! told of the merits of corn whisky, 
and liquors.”  |A perusal o f the poem showed that

| In one of the several articles in a lad had died toward the end, and 
j the paper the editor calls attention after his passing someone whisper- 
to the rapid growth " f  the frontier ed that the watchers at the side o f 1 several From Jailers ,own ° f  Jack-boro. He >a> “ We the corpse have a little drink and | Holland

Sheriff Saya Pete 
McKenzie Got No

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
at the Church of Christ, Eastland, 
for John Young, 18. who died 
Tuesday morning at his home in 
Olden following an illness o f sev
eral months. Mr. Young wa- a 
driller for the Magnolia company. 
Hi- had made Olden his home for 
the past five years.

Mr Young was born in Holland 
where he resided until he was 18 
years of age. at which time he 
came to America

The deceased is survived hv hi- 
wife. two childrne. Verna Nell anil 
Bertha Ann of Olden, his mother.

brothers and sisters of

now have a billiard -aloon, ten pin the 
, alley, several fine -tores and nil- t<> •
j melons saloons. The one thing 

,  SAN’ AN I ONTO, Jan, 28. —  needed to give the town a metro-
"r  ,‘ " r< ‘ "  , \ iSheriff Albert Ilnusscr today -aid politan air was a newspaper and

NIXON, lexas Deer hnnte^ |„. vvns convinced Pete McKenzie now that one is started lots in the 
who invade the gigantic Well rA.had no help from jailers in making town w ill rapidly enhance in 
ranch game preserve north of here ’̂ ,is escape from the county jail value." 
next season may be required to use ,Anr!y yesterday.
rifles only. | -----------------------------

\ RUSSIA DFNIF.S REPORT.
By Unltnl I'rtw .

MOSCOW. Jnn. 28. — Reports 
tha \ Russia is mobilizing troops

youth arose “ quick 
et bis corn whisky

as a wink’ was in the Eastland

At the close of the past season 
the game preserve keepers found 
nine dead deer which had been 
wounded by -hot gun charges.

.They had escaped from hunt ora 
anil crept off into the underbrush 
and died.

Editors in Jacksboro in the early 
days had their troubles, even as 
now, it seems, for in one article he 
is urging construction of a foot 
bridge over the creek. The editor 
says that a “ foot bridge over the

Mrs. Swofford ha the paper 
framed so tha* both side- may hi* 
seen but thf- paper preserved at 
the same time She -ay.- that thi 
school at Jack-boro offer'd! her 
husband $25 for aqother copy of 
the paper which he had. but that 
he refused to sell, preferring to 
loan the paper to the school, where 
it is now on display.

Although the paper was pub
lished shortly after the close of the

denied tenight. A high of- creek is badly needed as the editor Civil war, no mention was made of
^characterized the

I Interment 
cemetery.

Slayer Of Girl Is
Declared Insane

Bv Unitnl Piw>
CINCINNATI. O . Jan. 28. 

Charles Bischoff, confessed at
tacker and slayer of Marian Mi 
Lean. 6, today wa.- declared in
sane in a report to Judge Charle- 
S. Bell. The report was made by

report a-j has once or twice, fallen into the the late war, nor was any mention j three ahenists appointed to ex 
i creek in his nocturnal researches made to slavery. I amine Bisctptff.

By Unltnl Press.
DENVER. Colo., Jan. 28. A 

murder, a robbery and suicide 
were linki-d in a sequence today 
solving the kidnaping of Benjamin 
P. Power.

The wealthy bakery official, 
who was held five days last week 
and released only after he prom
ised to pay $50,000 later, was ab- 

Iducted, police declared by Joseph 
Riley, an escaped convict.

Riley, it wa> charged, killed 
lMurrell Rothfuss, Denver collec
tor, two weeks ago to silence him 

j after Rothfuss had been told of 
the Bower kidnaping plan? and re- 

] fused to participate.
Trapped in his hiding place. 

Riley shot and killed him-elf yes- 
iterday, a- he told Bower he would 
(do if caught.

Amarillo Is One 
Of Major Grain 

Markets of Nation
Bjr United Pre*i

AMARILLO.— Amarrilo i- now 
recognized as one o f the major 
grain markets of the United 

i States.
More than 20,000 carloads of 

gram were inspected by the Ama
rillo Grain Exchange during 1931. 
Estimates are that fully that many 
more were handb-d by Amarillo 
grain dealers anil inspected at 
other points.

Total inspections for the year 
were 20.051 carloads, divided as 
follows: wheat, 17.1*10; corn, 448; 
oats, 17; barley, 113; grain -or- 
ghums. 1,223; cane seed, 228; hay, 
5, miller, 10.

Sterling Support Of 
Garner Announced

Bv United Press.
AUSTIN. Jan. 28.— Gov Ross 

Sterling today announced hi? sup
port of Speaker John Garnet fot 

i the democratic nomination for 
president and his acceptance to at
tend a Garner dinner in San An 
tonio.

LONG RETURNS HOME.
By United Pro?*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 Sen
ator Huey P. Long, democrat, 
Louisiana, who this week relin
quished the governorship o f In
state to take the oath as senator, 
left Wa-hington at 2 a in. toda' 
for New Orleans The United 
Press wa- informed that the jour
ney w a s  unexpected. His o f f i c e  
force did not know of his depar
ture until this morning.

MYSTERY DISEASE
KILLS HORSES

By United P es* .
GOLDEN DALE. Ore. An un

known disease has attacked many 
horses in this vicinity this winter, 
killing them in large numbers. 
Once stricken few animal- recover.

IJ S. IS CONCERNED.
Bv United P r « i .

WASHINGTON. Jan 2«.— The 
United States is insistent that Ja
pan shall not spread her occupa
tion of Shanghai into the interna
tional settlement there, blockade 
the ports or otherwise interfere 
with international trad>-.

Thu position w-as made known 
todav as dark news of threatening 
warfare came from the Far East.

Press dispatches from the trou
ble zone were so full o f forebod
ing that official- working gravolv 
under great tension spoke with 
extreme caution.

There was a feeling that a new 
.crisis, possibly the most threaten
ing since the World war, impend-

PROPOSFS EMBARGO
By U nits! Pr«*s».

j \N VSH1VGTON. Jan 2s Sen
ator Dili, democrat, Washington, 

. introduced into the senate today a 
resolution which would forbid ex
port of arms or munition- to China 
or Japan.

AMERICANS WARNED.
8y LTiitcd Frwii.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. The 
; American consulate at Shanghai 
advised the state department today 
that it had warned Americans in 
the district exposed to danger to 
be ready to act immediately.

Chinese forces numbering 16.- 
. 000 are erecting barbed wire w’ith 
considerable rapidity on municipal 

I roads outside the border of the in- 
I ternationa! settlement, the ron- 
Isulate reported.

Grand Jury Makes 
Its Final Report

Tin- Eastland county grand jury 
for the current term of court 

, made it? final report late Wednes- 
( day and was discharged by Judge 
I Davenport of the Hist district 
j court.

In addition to the indictments 
previously returned, the body re- 

I turned 17 felony ami two mi-de- 
1 meaner indictments.

The next grand jury w ill be em
paneled early in March by Judge 
Elzo Been of the h$th district 

i court. f

J. W. Cockrill To
Address Masons

J. W. Cockrill, publisher of the 
Gorman Progress, will ail dress a 
meeting of Masons ut Cisco Friday 
night, according to announcement 
made today by Tom A. Downing, 
district deputy grand master of the 
73rd Masonic district, while in 
Rangei Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Downing states that this is 
his first get-together meeting for 
the yeat and hopes to see a la*ge 
number of Masotis at the meeting 
at Cisco Friday night.

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT IN WHICH TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX
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J U D G IN G  A  M AN
• Trying to read a man’s character and occupation by 
looking at his face may be a lot of fun, but it's a game that 
has a lot of pitfalls.

The other day a Kansas C*itv newspaper printed a pic
ture of a gentle-looking. bespectacled, middle-aged man 
who was gazing pensively off into space and who looked 
as mild, as staid and a> prosaic as an adult human being 
well could. He might have been, one would sav, a <mall 
town storekeeper, or somebody's chief clerk; easy-going, 
rather philosophical, the center of a humdrum and unex
citing existence.

Well, that is what you would have guessed. But it turn
ed out that he was really Captain Paul Koenig, who twice 
crossed the Atlantic during the World War in Germany’s 
famous commercial submarine, the Deutschland, anil who 
thereby became the hero of one of the most romantic epi
sodes of the entire conflict.

The Deutschland, as vou no doubt remember, was a 
sea -go in g  submarine that sailed from Bremen to Baltimore 
in ID 16 with a cargo of dye-stuffs, taking back a load ot 
the kind of commodities which Germany could not produce 
at home. A little later there was a second trip.

British warships lay off the Virginia capes waiting for 
Captain Koenig, and the North Sea was full of men-of-war. 
(Jetting nas them was about as ticklish a job os ihe war 
could offer. Captain Koenig, by any standard, had a ro
mantic and adventuresome time of it.

And yet— well, there was his picture, and the most 
clairvoyant of mortals would not have dreamed, looking 
at it. that it was the picture of a famous adventurer who 
defied death at the bottom of the sea.

But that’s the way it goes. Human beings are not, very 
often what they seem to be. The mildest-looking man can 
nourish amazing dreams, and now and then he can nourish 
amazing memories as well. About the only safe conclusion 
one can reach is that passing snap judgments on the ba-v- 
of a man’s general appearance is one of the trickiest games 
there is.

F IR S T  T H IN G S  F IR S T
The Texas highway department is building roads on a 

scale that hardly can be realized.
But it is neglecting to do one thing that should be first 

in its program.
It is leaving untouched practically all cardinal high

ways. unsafe, one-way bridges, structures that stand as a 
menace to human life amf the cause of manv fatal acci
dents.

It should, before contracting to build another major 
piece of road, tear every one-way bridge from every main 
hghwav in Texas and replace it with an adequate structure.

Some of the main highways should be closed until the 
death traps are removed.

Most of the main highways have left on them narrow 
one-way bridges, flimsy structures without guard-rails, 
with invisible quarter-inch iron end-railings. These form 
not mere a danger from their inadecjuancy but a positive 
menace to the people of T*xas in the actual hazards they 
present.

The present highway department is not to be blamed 
with the six-foot-wide bridges. Many were found on county 
roads taken into cardinal highways. Many were built in the 
old days when they were the extent of the state’s financial 
ability. But the highway department has funds now to 
build $4,000,000 or more a month of main highway im
provements. It could and can replace some of these death
trap bridges by emergence maintenance allotments. It is 
not responsible for such traffic hazards having been built, 
but it ha> the opportunity and the primary duty of remedy
ing th**m.

Garner Has Shown 
House Who Is Boss
(Continued from  pane 1) 

eotintruction loll by nitualv deviat
ing the hill passed without one 
word of debate. When the recon
struction corporation bill was up, 
Garner is understood to have sug
gested a ruling which automatical
ly eliminated dozens of threatened 
proposals to amend it which would 
have succeeded in nothing except 
to kill time.

Wh'-n Minority Leader I 
and Chairman Collier of the 

lea i
pel

policy, Garner, seeing these utter 
ances being construed by repub

Eastland High 
School Play An

[dies and burlesque, “ Side Walk of 
New Yovk,”  by Mrs. W. K. Jack- 

isoa. All the old favorites and many 
new ones in choruses, were given. Artistic Success Mrs. ll. o. Satterwhite was a past 

|master, as director o f Susie s band 
nnd end men. Mead nine* I**roy Ar- 

Susle’s Hand delighted an ap- nold (drum), Joseph M. Perkins 
preeiative audience Tuesday night (traps), kept the audience in con- 
in Eastland high school auditorium vulsions.
when the performers demonstrated i Expenses were paid and the as- 
to the satisfaction of themselves 'sociation cleared a modest sum. 
and patrons, that cooking, washing Much credit is due the general 
and ironing, and one’s daily house- chairman of the entertainment,

( work may ho done to the lilt o f Mrs. G. 8. Stire, for success-
tainey ' music and sunshine oi a happy [ful management, and (B ars. Per-

miu vnaimiwi v u i l r  ui uir house heart. The performance in two kins, Satterwhite, ftauter and
ways and mean? committee began [parts, savored of a glorified min- 'Harold Martin, who aided in mak-
to air their personal views on tax strels, the melodies and popular jng the evening a success.

songs presented threading a love The chairman, extends thanks
■tin v. read hv charming Miss fix tho-e assisting and taking part, 

lu an? as party expressions, told i Oneitg Russell. Introductory Mtries. Perkins, Stallter. Harold, 
them to keep still. They have. One j music, violins and piano, was de- Martin, Jackson, Satterwhite, A.
uf his democrats, Celler, New j lightfull) given by Misses Marga .1 Campbell, Earl Frances, Ora B.

H t Hart and Bda Lindsey, who ac* Jones; Misses Jonde, Arnold, Mor- 
companied all musical and dance ris, Powell, laiis Nelson, Hart, 
numbers and Mrs. F. O. Hunter, JLindsley, and Mrs. F. O. Hunter, 
pianist, clever in color and design the accompuniest for the evening.
brought jacketed housewives, in I -----------------------—-—
cooks' caps and red, yellow and i All that glitters may not be
green alternating jackets, with gold, but nowadays there's no

York, rose on the floor one day 
during debate on a bill beginning 
with the usual formula, “ Mr. 
Speaker, reserving the light to oh* 
je ct------

“Therv is no reason to object,”  
Garner said, cutting him off with 
the gavel.

A n iU her democrat made a mo
tion which Garner opposed. Al
though it seemed to some in the 
gallery that the “ yea” voices out
numbered the “ noos,” Garner held

spoons as accoutrement and fasten* harm in taking a second look.
era. The play was in trodu ced___________________
through the clever act of Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkins, aroused from 
a dream, and asking the audience 
for assistance in caring for work

the motion defeated and moved on ! nf P.-T. A. The drowsy officer 
quickly to other business before tumbled into a second sleep and 
anybody could call for a count of )>er dream took place as Susie's 
no*fs- . . .  . Band, and its uncanny program.

Garners firm-handed rule does Special numbers included Miss , 
m.t anneal to curtail his populari- c,era,dine Francis, in Hnla-huln: 
ty. Hi ha? an outspoken wav, Harhnra Ann Arnold, in tap
blunt hut softened by a friendly ,lancc Miss Gwendolyn Jones, 
manner. A stranger appeared at (|a,ky mammy cake-walk and hand 
11? .inor the ot ter day. (leader Fred Carey, as a woman

• .. '  ,a’ ’ ie. ^  you want. mouth-organ artist; and Seniorita
;  Garner asked. Hard-to-Beta, in song and pnro-■ I would like to see vou a few

— a L  W A S H IN G T O N
m M K e t t e r  -

B Y  K O D N T.Y  D I T C H E R  I »« what.
XI l  x r r t i r r  W r ite r  I l l i l V  h e  i '

\\

vpr veterans’
tiling to him.

privilege

BANQUET TO 
BE HELD AT 
ELKS CLUB

minutes," the stranger replied.
“ Get on inside then," Garner' 

said.
Yet he made those words sound 

like the friendly greeting o f a ' 
southern host welcoming an old 
friend in for fried chicken.

That’s why they like their new | 
boss on capitol hill.

“ Old Ironsides” To
Visit In Houston

r flay
the Senate was debating some 

minor hills anil no one paid much 
attention. Hut the gallery visitors 
must have been impressed in one 
wav or another to observe tins self- 
i'lh iied xml Id's greatest delibera
tive body deliberating on little hu
man n.ig  dies o f  mi rest to the 
Ameri an people only insofar as 
'• few hundred dollars was now and 
th'ii appropriated or made availa
ble to an oI»m ure individual.

T H E N  there was Denton I>. Sims 
who ? ivi-d in the Philippine: 

more than 30 years .ago and wat 
• dishonorably discharged after at 
j  army lourtmartinl had found bin 
I guilty of "arson." The Military Af 
, fairs committee studied the old ree 

ord of tlie trial ami found tliai 
Sims had merely started a smnl 

, tire somewhere to attract atteutlor 
| to his location and done no prop

«  f o . . ___ _ , . . . I  . i , |er,y damage whatever. His coinI'l'in- <t ihe private hills which , ... . ., .. reaes had lit a many affidavits t<had finally landed oil the calendar
had be n on Capitol Hill for several 
session? These small proposals

The Ranger Retail

Ry t'm 'e.I I 'n  aa.
HOUSTON. Mayor Walter 

Monteith’s committee on prepara
tions in connection with the visit 

| of “ Old Ironsides”  to Houston, 
Feb. 2-1 is making plans to ac- 

Merchants- commodate the thousands of visi
tors expected here to view Amer
ica's historic warship.

Notices already have been re- , 
reived that a number o f delega- : 
tions from over the state will come 
to Houston to see the vessel, which I

ganization?
tives.

will send representa-

haw keyed objectors waiting— ! a ftcr Previously asking a leave ol

G E T T IN G  O U T  O F  H A N D
The worthy movement started bv Prof. John Strauss, 

Waco, and bv a small group in Williamson countv. to unite 
taxpayers in groups ?ponsoring lower costs of government, 
proper rendition of farms and homes, and a close check on 
city, county and district expenditures, has suffered ,he 
same fate as many anothereof great merit.

The Taxpayers’ league movement has been super-or
ganized. Too manv diverse elements have been taken in. 
Essentially a rural man’s effort to organize local small 
property owners, it has been taken over bv leaders from 
the city. The new state taxpayers' association has begun 
to dabble in state political questions, such a< the highway 
bond issue. Its officers are from Dallas. Houston. Fort 
Worth, with Professor Strauss of Waco kept as a vice 
president, and a man from Galveston on its board.

The association has adopted its own publication to dis
seminate its argumerts. It has a group of people who will 
be organizers, promoters, executives, spokesmen, .ome of 
whom must depend upon it for their living.

In effect, it is now just another organization with the 
usual set-up. sponsoring a cause and depending on mem
berships or contributions to* sup port its operations.

Efforts such as the VV illiamson and McLennan county 
taxpayers’ league would be better o ff if they weren’t sup
er-organized into state asaociations, and put into the hands 

, of leaders, no matter how able, who had nothing to do with 
creating them, and probably a range of crusading interests 

« far beyond the original purposes and needs.

otti-u have haul lime, oven though 
meritorious. The elating commit
tees or other committees to which 
they are referred closely scrutinize 
• very plea a citizen brines for re- 
inbursement from hi* government, 
anxious lest someone get a penny 
lie doesn't deserve. Even with a 
favorable report, it often takes 
mui li tune and effort to get one 
actually «>u the floor and then there 
are
like Blanton. LaGuardia and Staf-1 
ford in the House and King in the ] 
Si'iiat* to demand fall explatia 
tions every time. Under the rules, 
a single member's objection on the , 
days reserved for such hills is 
enough to kill it for the rest of the 
se>-ion. And some members are 
fussy.

I i
*

recognition for li is service in Mi? 
souri's Ilia klinwk Cavalry during 
the Civil War. He had be« ti 
wounded ami ‘  r.t h o m e  to c/vr. 
v.,1* i p. Hut wh«>n he t>.timed to  
ret va e he found the Hlackhawk 
outfit di-handed and consolidated 
with another gioup with will, h he 
n-xer t aught up. He joined an in
fantry regiment but obtained no 
dis< barge and lias been barred from 
r■ 11 1\ 11. a pen? ion, ho?pitall/ai ion 
oi other benefits. The Senate voted  
th at he Ik- considered honorably 
diM Ii.it ced from tiie Rlackhawk 
cavalry ->> that he could be e n t it le d

vindi.ate him and Chairman Davi 
Retd of  Pennsylvania said the com 
mittee was "utterly unable to un 
deistand" the verdict. So the Sen 
ate voted Sims an honorable dig 

j charge and made him eligible fot 
pensions and other benefits.

It did the same for Harold A 
Sin | .trdson  of Florida who bad  eti 
lis ted  for two three-year terms it 
the army and eight days before 
his second enlistment expired it 

: HW5 left his company for home

Chamber of Commerce joint ban
quet. which ha? been given much 
publicity in the past two weeks, 
will be held at the Elks club to
night.

A good program ha> been plan
ned with Peter Molyneaux, pub
lisher of The Texas Weekly, as 
one of the principal speaker? and 
Judge Charles E. Coombes, past 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, as the other 
speaker.

A musical entertainment will be 
presented hy the Tickville band. ' The basketball game previously 
with other numbers on the pro- j announced between Ranger and 
gram that will be short but ap- Abilene to have been played to- 
propriate. i night at the Eastland high school

W. C . “ Andy” Anderson is to gym h as been transferred to Abi-i 
act a? toastmaster and will intro- lene. The Bulldogs will go there 
ilnce the various speakers and dig- to play instead of playing at East- 
nitaries who attend the banquet. i land. [

ENDS A STH M A  
AGON Y OF 6 YRS. 

IN 24 H O U R S
New Prescription Works Wonders 

Trial Supply Sent FREE

•*Fnr ki\ >tm> I thi* lerribk*
lorturr* nf nsthttm, xtranfriintf. !
rhftkinu. couching ntul wlufiintr. T riol | 
«'V«*ryt hi tiff* ft»tif only tctn|*orarjr relief.

“ Then n n«*w iirestrripiinn chum* into my | 
IimihI' It rtuppid  Sill ehokivti and ffaaftn 
inir alimnit in»tantl>. Within -4 hour*
I mufti lie tlown and flvei* in comfort nil | 
niw’ht Ion if • It wax really a4tonif>hintf how 
noon I Kot wt*ll and I haven't had one at
tack id nee. My rccoxcry wa* *«» complete \ 
that I had no trouble getting a $ l6 ,6 0 0  » 
life insurance policy. The doctor could 
not find a trace o f asthma. 1 will prove 
thia by a *vmrn affidavit from th«’ Doctor 
who examined me.

YOU 
SAVE 
MORE
Going by
Greyhound Bus i

- \-
l i ' . i :  to 'it comfortably
njjxid in s deep-cushioned redin-jl 
i chair aboard a Greyhound hu*.'’ 
a d watih through broad visioned j 
window* cvcf hanging scenes No] 
other form of travel gives you the 
full amount of jeenic enjoyment you 
obtain traveling bv bus Then too. ‘ 
it s comforting to know you save i 
• . going bv Greyhound ^

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fort W o r t h .................. $4.20
A b ile n e ........................... 2.40

" I f  you ,u ffrr  in t« i>imilar wnjr this n r»  1 
, , , , ,  . , t |irtnrri|>linn nhoulri nuirkly m il your «j>lh- ,will h e  in port through Mtirch 1. tortures u  it diti mine Try it. I will

Manv schools and patriotic or- trlHilly iriw you a t-rntn.U. trial supply 1 l n  , AFRI i a t i  P a t o ............................... IS.4U
rouiHtn helow anti mail it today."  Please I 

j enritHie 10c >tan>|m nr silver to  cover cost 
I o f and imckinK-

Bulldogs Tilt Is
M orjd To Abilene Free Trial Coupon

O. W. Dcun.
Dean Bldg..Ht’iiton IIhiIwh Mich.

PlesiAC send me * free trial of your 
treatment for Asthma and prunf of 
your recovery, I cndoN 1 10c to cover 
imettagc and packing.
Name
Addf

City State

D a lla s .............................  5.55
ONE-W AY FARE!;

Los A n g e le s .............. $28.50
Kansas C it y ................  16.15

TERMINAL: 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 700

SO U TH LA N D
GREYHOUND

^ 4 f  try

absence. It seemed that tome ol 
his relatives had died, that thp fant 
By estate was beinu dissipated anil 
that bliepardson had to hotfoot ii 
home in .order to save somethin}: 
front the wreckage. The Senate 
found that he had been a good sol 
iier and hud. afti r all. spent moil 

than five years lit uniform.
• • 4

JOHN A PEARCE was a farnit'i 
employed l>> the army to liar 

vest its wheat In tlie Kdgewood Ar 
-<rial in Maryland, back in 1 f* 1 s 
He and two helpers, all Iwarin* 
r were shot at from hahlm
by a -i ntrv. otic of the helpers fce 
tig killed and Pearce : hot through 

the body. H 13 claim said he har 
been totally incapacitated for work 
and ashed for SI5.00U ter the Injur 
ies. The claims committee voice 

I him $1 jOo and when Senator Tyd 
, int’ ? of Mari land a?kpd for $2.'."t 

ftir Pearce on the floor it was eon 
tended that there wa«n"t enoug) 

I evidence as to the extent ot dt^a 
hilily. I h e  bill still pends.

-  THIS CU RIO U S WORLD -

What M y Job 
Means to M e

Eastland All-Stars
Defeat Breck Y

The Eastland All-Stars, rom-
* posed o f former high school and 

college stars, defeated the Breok- 
enridge Y. M C A ..uintet, 3'*.to 
24. at the “ Y’\ The Breck nuintet

t w-«. the champion of the .Itstnrt 
last year, fn-mg runner-up in t̂ n- 
Y. M. C. A. tournament at Fort

* Worth.
The All-Star? had ' tt.e diffirul-

f ty in defeating the “ Y". The first 
Muarter ended II to 5 in favor of 
the ,#Y” . The All-Stars were able

* to score at will from then on, due 
to the spectacular guarding of the

f Mi-Stars’ ' wii guards, Cheatham 
and Watson They did practically 
ail of the floor work They were

i also the mam cogs in the All-Star*' 
perfect d< fense which functioned 
perfectly. On the offense Morris 

land Coleman, the All-Stars’ two 
forwards, clicked. I.afon also did 
some good work at the pivot po- ' 

•sition, being high point man with; 
14 points. Miller, substitute for
ward, did some nice work for the ! 
A11 - Sta rs

The All-Stars play the “ Y" a re
turn engagement in Eastland Fri-1 
day evening at 8 o ’clock. Ha-kct- 
ball fan* wanting an evening of 
entertainment should be pie?ent as 
they will no doubt witness fast and 
snappy basketball. The All-Stars 
play any and everybody, in fact 
they are trying to get some games 

) in faster company. Don't forget 
I to In- out Friday evening, as there 
i will no doubt be a double-header.
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POWER L INC ANP
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ÊSRASKA, 
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With ona accord, (ho 
small army of men responsible for bring
ing natural gas from the wells to your 
burner subscribe to this code. Their co
operation is an important part of our 
gigantic effort to provide for you fhe 
safety and security of an unexcelled fuel 
«rvice.

,-Y JOB means far more to me than just a 
paycheck.

I realize the responsibility that goes with it.

I know that homes must have heat and that most 
o f them depend enti, Jy  upon natural gas. I am a 
part o f that service which provides instant heat 
as soon as you light the burner on your gas equip
ment. I f  I should fall down on the job, there would 
be inconvenience, discomfort, suffering in many 
homes.

I know that, even though our customers seldom 
think about it, they rely upon the dependability of 
our service and depend upon its being available 
instantly and without in terru p tion  . . . day or 
night . . . regardless o f the weather.
I know it ’s my responsibility never to fail that 
trust.

This is what my job means to me.

/

iT To o k  a  2 5  P oon D  ke g  o f
AJHlTe LEAD lb  RdlNT ONE LEllER 

IN A LARGE SiSH  WHICH COVERS
'T h e  back o f  a  Race  Tra c k  g r a n d  

stand, aT c e r e  d o , uiesT v a .
The 5|€n tSEASicy r e a d  

F r o m  The N£k£:HB<-T?!N<s sTaTg  
___________ OF OHIO. ,.m

J

LONF. STAR.

CommunilyEHNaturalGas Co.
GAS SYS
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By Cowan -

District Attorney of Fastland 
county, seeking selection as Con
gressman of the 17th District.

Joe H. Jones Is 
A Candidate For 

Race For Congress
From shining shot̂ s to making 

laws in the halls of Congress will 
he. in brief, the career of District 
Attorney Joe Jones of Eastland, 
Texas, if he is able to realize his 
ambition announced today, to rep
resent the 17th district in Con
gress.

Jones, whose spectacular life 
has included prosecution of some 
of the most famous cases in West 
Texas in recent years, earned his 
first money as a shine hoy on the 
streets of Gorman. Texas. After 
completing high school and work
ing his way through law college 
he has advanced by rapid stages 
from city attorney to county at
torney. to countv judge and now 
at the age of 35 is serving as dis
trict attorney of the 88th and 91st 
judicial districts of Texas.

The office to which Jones today 
announced his candidacv has been 
held for 13 years by Thomas L. 
Blanton of Abilene, it is interest
ing for Jones to recall that as a 
lad he frequently shined Congress
man Blanton’s shoes when the lat
ter was a visitor in Gorman.

“ Another vivid memory was 
•luring my high school days when 
Judge Blanton made a speech to 
my class he told u» hoys to study 
hard and aonly ourselves that 
some day some one o f us would 
have to take his place. Since the 
taxpayers have kept judge Blan
ton on the pay roll for 21 years 
and he has drawn approximately 
the sum of >150.000 in salary and 
mileage, I am willing to take him 
at his word and take his place at 
this time, provided the voters will 
agree to it,”  Jones declared.
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Governor’s Palace 
At San Antonio 

Is Historic Site

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r-----------------

6 C e .,> to O  C U fi J T A  
ge STBONC 
■Jb VA/ALVt \kJ VCSJR 

House , yJo\yj 
'1  A 3 P  V A ?

NEF.DLF WOR K
BF.ATS DEPRESSION

n> I’nilvl Prena.
SEATTLE, Wash. Unemploy

ment didn't cause H. W. Davis to 
starve. I aid o ff two years ago, the 
railroad brakeman turned to 
needle work. It was a long jump, 
hut Davis has been making a living 
turning out quilts.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For Di D id Clerk:
1\ I,. ( ROSSI,KY

C la s s if ie d
A d v e r t i s i n g
Bring Results

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
MRS, C. I,. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117. i l l  Main at.. Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger^
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

a— ROOM FOR RENT
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonably rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone (504, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
s m a m . S o u s e  -close m. 220
S. Austin st., Range r . __________
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CLOSE in. 2-room apartment; all 
hills paid. Phone 237-J, Ranger.

1 3— FOB S A LE— Miscellaneous
F'OR SALE— Ever-bearing straw

berry plants. 35c per 100. Baden 
Neal, Ranger.

22— POULTRY. I*RT STIH l\
POJUSALE

)
Turbeculur tested

milch rows. Dr. U<>h Hodges, phoneHen ci
■20) Ranger

Frigid&ire and Electrical 

Appliance*

T ex a s Electric Service Co.

Next Door to Pott Office

W O L F ’ S f
For the Woman Who Caret! 

Eastland

(This is one of a Series of ar
ticles on the historical landmarks 
of Texas, written by Samuel E. 
Gidcan, A.I.A., associate professor 
of architecture at the University 
of Texas. Mr. Gideon is national 
committeeman of the American In
stitute of Architects for the Pres
ervation of Historic and Worth
while Landmark'. Me is also chair- ! 
man of the committee for that : 
woik in th' West Texas chapter1 
of the American Institute of Ar-| 
chitects.)

1 AUSTIN- Will Rogers said that 
San Antonio is one of the three I 
remaining cities in the United! 
State- with a distinct individuality 
— San Francisco and New Orleans 
being the other two. If San An
tonio. however, continues to tear 
down histoiical buildings, widen 
her streets, straighten the course 
and curb the picturesque river 
with concrete bunks, to give otho" 
names to Spanish streets, to call 
plazas by modern names, and to 
modernize everything, it will make 
of San Antonio a modern city like 

l hundreds of others in the Lnited 
States.

To Harvey P. Smith, architect, 
is due the credit, largely, for the 
restoration of the famous gover
nor’s palace, otherwise known as 
the Veremendi palace in San An
tonio. He and committees appoint
ed by the mayor, historians, arch
aeologists. antiquarians ami others, 
worked untiringly for any data 
that could be user! in restoring the 
building a- it was originally.

Two old wills, perhaps, proved 
, to he most hoipful in determining 
the character and arrangement of 
the original building. Sir. Smith 
says that the two wills were made 
hy Luis Mariana Mcnehaea and 
.lose Menchaca. The will of Jose 
Menchaca. whose children sold thi 
building to Ignacio Perez in 1801. 

j probably gave us the most infor
mation about the individual rooms 

I of the palace that was obtained 
from any source. This will named, 

l for instance, different rooms, 
which Menchaca willed to his vari
ous children. Thy room on the 
front, right hand corner, he called 

i “ the Blessed Virgin,”  and his word- 
i mg was something like this: “ The
room of the Blessed Virgin with 
the kitchen and dining room back 

j of it, with its corresponding depth 
'to  the creek. I leave to my daugh
ter, Trinidad.” Then he went all 
through the balance of the build
ing. leaving eertain rooms, and 
their corresponding depth to the 
creek, to other children, in turn, 
until he had given the entire house 

' and property In that way. An old 
i picture painted of a ballroom 
scene in the palace was helpful, 

j also, in the restoration of the 
' rooms.

The palace faces Military plaza.
I It is a lone facade of interesting 
walls, windows and doors though 
the main doors are carved in the 
manner o f the old mission doors. 
The Austrian coat of arms is 
sculptured tinon the keystone over 

1 the entrance doorway. The rea- 
! son is this: Philip o f Austria mar- 
j ried “Johanna the Mad." who was 
the daughter of Ferdinand and 

| Isabella of Spain. \ Their son 
Charles, called “ ChaiUS. the Fifth 
of Austria," through nV- mother 
inherited Spain and thus Ihecame, 
about 1521, emperor of boHi Spain 
and Austria. Philip the FiYth of 

(Spain, a later ruler, had V  <on 
called Ferdinand the Sixth ^who 
reigned between 17-1*1 anti 17V9. 
Philip the Fifth sent a colonization 

j expedition, in 1731, from the 
, Canary Islands and they settled 
around what is now known as 
Main plaza, in San Antonio. They 
called the settlement Fernando de 
Bexar in honor of Crown Prince 
Ferdinand the Sixth and the Duke 
de Bexar. Thus the coat of arms 
of Austria, which was also the coat 
of arms of Spain, was placed over 
th< doorway of the governor’s pal
ace.

Through double gates on the 
• terrace one enters the court or 
| patio. To the left as one enters 
|the court is the long arched per
gola, one /  of the most striking

y e a  w ..s h u c k s ! 
X'AA a l l  p isw t ...
IT'S PUUWV X3U 
PlDkl’T 6 ET AS 
VUCW <3AS A D ' 
SfAOKE AS I 

DID" ; l  i  
S  i
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BEGIN HERE TODAY  
Ann and Cecily Fenwick have 

for yean supported themselves, 
their younger titter, Mary-Fran- 
cet, and their grandparent!, known 
at "Rotalie” and “ Grand." Be- 
caute of thit financial retpontihd- 
ity, Ann, who it 28, it unable to 
marry Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer 
lo whom the hat been engaged for 
eight yeart. Cecily, 22, lovet Bar
ry M cKeel, an enginer, but when 
he propotet the refute! to name 
their wedding date for the tame 
i eaton,

Mary-Francet, 15, and still in 
tchool, believet hertelf in love with 
Earl De Armount, vaudeville actor 
whom the hat met without the 
knowledge of her sittert. He urget 
her to le ave home and become hit 
ttage partner.

Ann and Phil quarrel when the 
heart Letty King, who workt in 
Fbil't office building, addreit him 
with endearmentt. Ann triet to 
forget Phil by going about with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive, 
but when Smith atkt her to marry 
him the refutet.

Mary-Francet agrees to go away 
with De Armount. They tet out 
in hit car. The tame day Cecily 
quarrels with her grandfather. 
She comet home with newt that 
the and Barry are to be married 
that evening. Ann discovers Mary- 
Francet it mitting, learnt the hat 
eloped with De Armount. Imme
diately a search it begun.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI.IV 
“ No, I think not," Joe Hill told 

Aim over the telephone. "The 
garage people said that he men
tioned Bluemount for tonight, and 
his landlady said she heard him 
say that he was going to Blue- 
mount. There is a popular resort 
there, you know. They may have 

(gone there for— well, first, and 
■planned to go north later. I don't 
know what it's worth, hut his land
lady said he seemed a decent 
enough fellow— quiet at least, and 
not a drinker nor a drug addict. 
She claimed to like him. Said he

I paid his hills. I couldn’t get any- 
[thing around the theater— nobody 
(semcd to know anything about
him. I'll he getting along now. I 
think I'll start scouting the high
ways. Heard from Uncle Chaney?"

“ He called. But only to find out 
about the make of the car.”

"All right. Don't give tip hope. 
I'll call later."

Ann waited.
The telephone bell.
“ Miss Fenwick. Ermintrudo says 

tlint the man said he was only 22 
years old. That is better, isn’t it,

! than if he were older? And. dear, 
from what Ermintrude says, I am 
sure that as yet everything has 
been— well, perfectly harmless.” 

“ As yet," said Ann.
“ Yes. But she’s only a child, 

and we'll get her home again. We’ll 
find ways to keep her happy and 
sweet. She'll forget. I want so 
much to help you. later. I’ve been 
thinking of ways I can help— when 
we get her home again— if you'll 
let me. I must. I — I— Well. I'll 
call you later.”

Ann thought, “ Now, isn’t that 
odd? That pretty, fat little Mrs. 
Hill is crying, and I’m not crying 
at all.”

She waited.
The telephone hell.
“ Hello. Hello. Walnut 5845? 

Hold the line, please. Long dis
tance is calling Miss Pennywick 
from Cutter.”

Cutter? What a queer name. 
Where was there a place named 
Cutter? Perhaps Mary-Frances 
was sorry. Had changed her mind. 

(Dear, dear, God, if you will, 
please—

“ Here’s your party. Go ahead, 
please."

“ Hello. Hello. Oh, that you Miss 
Fenwick? This is Hostcttor speak
ing— Chancy Hostetter. I'm out 
here at a place named Fenwick 

|no. Cutter, I mean. Well, the con 
stable says that a couple passed 
through here this evening going 
lickety-cut in a car as described. 
About -ix o ’clock. Lickety-cut- he 
could just see that it was a fellow 
and a girl. Of course, there are 
lots of yellow cars and all -still. 
I don’t know. Heard from Joe?” 

“ Yes. He savs that the man did 
have a desk that he said he had t<> 
return to Denver, and that he has 
taken it with him."

* * <S
“ Ugh-huh? Well. I kind of 

thought that from the first. Now. 
what l was thinking was that I 
might as well come in and get hold 

i o f Joe and— well, kind of put this 
i (thine uj> to the police after all. 

If that was them passing through 
here in the yellow car they're 

•headed for Denver— but it isn’t 
'going to do much good for me to 
.trail along after them, three hours 
! behind, in this broken down old 
boat o f mine. We could get tele
grams going on ahead India. 

|Mendell Springs. Topknot Point
II got a road map here— so on.

_________________________________________________ _ What dp you think?"
I , “ Oh, yes. I think yes. Perhaps
'architectural features of the struc- PASTOR GETS W O O D  SUPPLY. I'd best get in touch with the po 
ture. ’ j ity United Prate. I lice right away and pot wait for

Gradually, the palace is acquir- JAFEREY, N. H.- For the four- Mr. Hill." 
ing furniture and atmosphere teenth successive year, parishion-1 “ Haven’t heard vet from the 
which belonged to the original ers of the Rev. David C. Torrey, folks that went to Bluemount?"

I structure making a veritable mu- pastor o f the First Congregational! “ No. I don't understand it. I'n 
i seum of the life and culture of church, have furnished him and his expecting a call every second now. 
the period of Governor Menchaca. family in winter’s supply o f fuel. There must have been time."

San Antonioans aie certainly This year’s supply, 12 cords of* “ Well, I’ ll tell you what. You 
to he congratulated upon the . wood, was chopped on a lot do- wait till you hear from the folks 

(success of this worth while ven- nated by Mrs. Frederick W. at Bluemount. There's a dor's 
ture. Greene. i chance from that direction. ’Fi

I’d wait and let Joe or

BEAU TY, 20, TO BECOME
EM PLOYER’S THIRD BRIDE

Even Cinderella would feel out
d a te d  bv Ellen Rossiter, 20-year- 
old Brooklyn sales girl anti dance 
hall hostess, to become the third 
hride of Steven Barclay, million
aire merchant.

Their romance began wht n Bar
clay rebuked his pretty employe 
for breaking a store ruling.

A few weeks later he asked her 
to marry him. Two refusals fol
lowed before he won the promise 
of his bride-to-be to accompany 
him to the altar. Barclay is 57. 
His marriage to Leda Grayson, 
dancer, ended in a Mexican di
vorce five years ago.

Miss Rossiter and a sister -up- 
port her widowed mother and 
small brother. Besides working all 
day in the bargain basement of 

I Barclay’s depart ;ent store._ -ho 
has been employed as a “ dime-a- 

! dance girl” at Dreamland dance 
| hall.

Ellen is the heroine of “ The 
i Dime-a-Dance Girl," the new serial 
by Joan Clayton. Her decision to 

1 marry Barclay, the millionaire who 
offers her a life of luxury, comes 

, after she believes the man who has 
won her heart is lost to her. De- 

I voted to Larry Harrowgate. irre* 
I sponsible young artist whom she 
' met at Dreamland, Ellen tries to 
I forget him because Larry is en
gaged to another girl.

Ellen’.- match-making mother, 
her devotion to her sister and 1 2- 
vear-old brother, complicate her 
problems. Her adventures carry

Ellen Rootiter

her from the cheap Brooklyn flat 
and gaudy, sordid dance hall to so
c i e t y ’ s richest homes. Steven. Lar
ry and the other characters are all 
interesting and true-to-life. Y’ ou 
can't afford to miss a single chap
ter o f this ^ria! which begin* in 
this paper Wednesday, Feb. 3.

ishetl telling her what Unde 
Chaney had said. “ No. I don't 
know. To me it seems so impor
tant to keep it absolutely quiet.”

“ Not as important as getting 
her home again. No. Not nearly.

“ Well, dear yes. More impor
tant. in some ways. It isn’t as if 
she didn’t have to go <>n with her 

I life, and her school anti so on, 
'right here in Portland."

•  •  *

“ But she doesn’t. She wouldn’t, 
at all. 1 could take her away— any
where. I’ve had an opportunity 
lately— I've decided. positively, 
this evening to accept it. I can 
take her some place where it has 
never been heard of. We can live 
there -always. Switzerland— any
where. 1 can take good care o f 
her. Give her things— "

“ I know. But she is so young 
Anti scandals tlo follow come 

(up— ”
“ Only, you see, Mrs. Hill." 

•Ann’s voice was low and formal, 
' “ scandals don’t matter. You— she 
t' my sister. My baby sister. Y ou 
see—that is all that matter.-. She 
is my baby sister. And 1 have to 
get her back. I have to get her 

Iwith me and take care of her. Y’ ou

take good care of Ermintrude. 
Mary-Frances i.- my baby sister, 
and— ”

“ Dear. I know. I know.’ ’ Mrs. 
Hill was crying ag.rin. “ But it is 
her life, not yours. Y’ou haven t 
heard from Bluemount. o f  
course?”

“ No, hut— ”
“ Wait, at least, until you d<>. 

Wait until Joe comes back, anti 
we’ ll all talk it over again to
gether. Please. I’m older than 
you are. Such things I Well, 
I’ll call you later.”

Ann waited.
The telephone bell.
Hello. Walnut 5845? Long 

distance calling Miss Fenwick 
from Proutville."

"I am Mis- Fenwick.”
“ Hello. Hello. Proutville. Here's 

you party. Go ahead, please."
“ Ann, they aren't at Blue

mount.”
"Are you sure? Cissy, are you 

' sure?"
“ There’s only one hotel there, 

and one store, and a few  little 
houses. Everyone knows everyone 
else. We -we have to he sure."

“ Cissy - Cissy— Cissy— Cissy— *’
“ Don't, dear. Don’t."

I “ Where are you now? Why 
didn't von call me from Blue-
mount?”

"The long distance place was 
closed. This is the first town 
where we could put through a 
call. We’re coming right in, 

'And ”
“ But what will we do? What 

will we do? I don’t care what 
anyone says, i'm going to the po
lice. I’m— ”

“ Wait, Ann. Barry says hia 
uncle knows a man who could 
keep it out of the papers."

“ I can’t stand it any longer. Wu 
need real help."

“ But you have to. As Barry 
says, it isn’t as if the police could 
reach right out and get her im
mediately. They can’t. But just 
one little paragraph about Jona
than Fenwick’s granddaughter, 
and Mary-Frances will he beyond 
the pale. Barry says— ’ ’

“ I don’t care what Barry says. 
Sh< may he somewhere this lain* 
ute. frightened, crying, trap
ped —"

“ How can you!"
“ Ann. I don’t want to be mean. 

But she is my sister, too, and— ”  
“ Wait. Someone is at the fnont 

door. It might be— ”
She ran to the door and

wrenched it open.« * •
Philip Ecroyd was standing 

there. H* came into the hall and 
put his arms around Ann.

“ Y’ ou beautiful! I’ve come 
home. Dear, dearest, I got your 
message, and I came at once. I'd 
have crawled, Ann, but it took 
too long— ”

Ann said, “ Don’t. I was talk
ing over the telephone,” and ran 
hack to the dining room. Philip 
followed her and heard say:

"No. it w-as only Phil. Yea. 
Y’e.-. Yes. of course. Yes, I'm sure 
he can Y’es. You know how care
ful he is.”

She hung up the receiver.
Phil put his arms around her 

again. “ Dearest you’ll listen 
and forgive me? Give me one 
more chance? It was all my 
fault."

"Never mind.” -aid Ann. though 
she stayed in his arms from long 
habit. “ We are in deep, terrible 
trouble. It is Mary-F’ rances. Cecily 
and I have been so full of our own 
affairs that wo have neglected her 
frightfully. And toirght 

The telephone bell.
“ Hello.”
“ Hello, Ann— ”
Ann swayed a trifle and caught 

hold of the telephone box.
“ — this is Mary-Frances."

(To Be Continued)

Grading and drainage work un
der way on Throokmorton-Hn«kell 
highway to Haskell county line.

Contract let for laying of caliche 
base on highway No. 18 from Tur
key to Estelline orecinct line, dis
tance of 14.67 miles.
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I Kill id nr Tablrla used interiiallr in d  
•fit S t lte  externally, make ■ rnm plrtr and 
e ffective  treatm ent for < olda.

Mott Speedy Remediea Known

Colds Lodge in 3 Spots
'Pape’s" covers all

Y"V must do three things to check 
a t>ld. Any doctor will tell you 
that!; But you need take only one 
prei Yjntion to tlo the work.

Ai ymptoms of a cold are ban- 
ishei Pape’s Cold Compound.
It rollings inflammation and swell
ing of trie nasal membranes. So 
breathing'becomes easy; discharge 
stops; tl»e head is cleared. 
"Pape’s” encourages perspiration. 
So that achy, feverish, weak feel

ing due to inactive pores is quick
ly banished. "Pape’s" kills ctdd 
germs; opens the bowels and re
moves get ms and the acid wastes 
of colds from your system.

Almost before you know what 
I is happening, Pape’s Cold Com- 
! pound has you comfortable, well, 
happy again. Appetite is encour
aged; digestion assisted. Generous 

; packages 35c all drug stores. In- 
i sist on "pape’s."

was you, 
me go to the police. It’s a man’s 
job; not a lady’s. If you hear 
from Joe, you tell him what I said. 
I'll come right on in now."

Ann waited.
The telephone bell.
"Miss Fenwick, I wa- thinking 

Mr. Ecroyd is a lawyer, isn’t he? 
If he kYows the district attorney, 
and we do have to go to the po
lice. mightn’t he he abl8 to keep 
it out of the papers?"

“ I thought of that. Mrs. Hill. 
He’s a friend of the district attor
ney’s. I|uf he isn't at home. I 
can’t reach him. But Mr. Hostet
ter just telephoned, and he 
said . . .”

"Oh, I don't know, dear," Mrs.
Hill disputed, when Ann had fin-

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN U T E R A T U R E

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

\
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PLIERS DREAD 
SUDDEN FOGS 
OF MOUNTAINS

By United Trw.
HARRISBURG. Pa. —  Sudden 

fogs. rolling “ out of nowhere’’ 
make flying over the Pennsylvania 
mountains one of aviation’ - most 
hazardous feats it takes a steady 
toil of human life.

Aviators dread the suddenness 
with which the for; enshrouds the 
mountain oar-. Mcterologi-ts. 
coking to explain the condition. 

lu»ve reached no solution. The 
slate aviation committee, power
less to control the natural ele
ment, can only issue warnings on 
conditions.

Air mail pilots read such warn 
ing» and push on for “ the mail 
must gw through." Commercial 
transport companies receive the 
warnings and cancel trips until 
the weather clears.

Fog Fatal to Women
It was -uch a fog that cost the 

live- or Mrs. Ruth Stewart. St. 
Louis, and Mrs, Deblue Stanford, 
C amden, N. Y.. in a flight from 
Pittsburgh to Harrisburg.

“ Flying conditions across the
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Phone *224 Ranger

Baek-Paddler

Penn-.vlvnnia mountain* arc not
panilleled anywhert* in the United
Stat:es.' an official of the aviation

i h<‘ mountain.- themselves are
saf«• for flying. The state and
failrral governmen t> have taken
eveiry known means to chart the
mountain territory, to lay out safe 
air routes, to establish emergency 
landings field- and lighted air
ways and to provide fliers with 
accurate and timely weather bul
letins across the mountain belt, 
over which are three 
air routes.
* "But we can t contri

important

foe

\AL \ 't  M O T vA t-P ^  G E T  g p a ^ /
.J.RWoLI s v  c,

% ; i«3? -is «*» yw.-.-r x- )

It come nut of fto where. It lays
close to the mo ui a tain tn>p* and
bring- ff dost* to the
range*.

"Blind F lying
“ Flieirs, who srek to nav igate

above tho fog * HInk> are w ithout
lamimai k> to cuicle them and are
••blind*' in coming down to find
their landing places, the official
e.\plain<■d. Those who fly beneath
the fog blanket are in danger of
crashing; into one of the naountain
peaks jiitttng into the en;-hrouded
area.”

The State Aviat ion Commission.
under the direction of Philip
Dewey, it* chairman and also the
state siicretary «<f Internal af-
fair*, is seeking to niake flying
safe in Pennsylvania.

D E M O C R A T S  
FO R  R O O S E V E L T

fly DAN BOWK.UM \N. 
United Pies- Staff Correspondent 

TACOMA. Wash Democrats of 
Washington, planning to lead the 
nation in declai ng for Fianklin D.
UoOSeV“ ,t Crtr nMcirtiinl

"1.SISTER AAARY’S 
V*i KITCHEN

>nt wi

Airplane -tat 
aggregated 15
nine accident.-; 
killed in It) ac 
mission reports 
location of tho 
the causes, but i 
generally due to

e fatalities in 11*30 
persons killed in 
ami in 1931, 25 
cidents. The 

did not show 
•se accidents, 
many of them 

he fog.
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SPEAKING
of

SPORTS
By I..E0 H. PETERSEN.

1 mted Pres- Stall Cor respondent. 
Search for New Robin 
Nickname it Failure

The good burgher* of Brooklyn, 
the world’> most rabid group of 
baseball fans, are laughing at 
sports writer- and other folk who 
are trvmg to find a new ntcknaim 
for the Robins

Soon after I ncle VV.ll.ert Rob
inson wa- left out and Mas. I’aiey

campaign- were I nin, bed for a 
new' nickname for the Lbbet* field 
boys. The instigator* took the

Feh.d
Prohibition -  ?be issue that 

rocked the party at its Inst state 
gather Mig— ha- been avoided by 
•aeit understanding in preparin 
for the Dresidentia! year conclave.

All preparations are aimed at 
; instructing Washington's deleca-

llooaevelt.
County caucuses to select dele- 

.gates to the -tute convention will 
i be held Jan. .HO- Roosevelt’s fif
tieth birthday.

Convention Sel Ahead
Date for the convention was set 

ahead to early hebruury mien- 
lionady so Washington coubl i*e 
the first state to officially get 
aboard *he New York Lovcrnor’s 
presidential handw-agon

In the last convention. Scott 
Bullitt. national committeeman, 
forced through a plank demanding 

j repeal of the eighteenth amend 
men?, and states’ rights in dealing 
with the li.|Uor question.

Bullitt is as firmly in the sad 
die a- ever, and this year ho- the 
added -unpoit « f  Senator Dill, 
p.iltv leader n ea-tern Wiehmi 
toll Dii’i remained aloof when th. 
party had its prohibition strum;le. 
and paid no attention whatever to 
hr -party’s platform aft*-i ' w;. 
written. With Bullitt an I Di’l 
united. ..nd with George S’ arr. 
'tat. i hairnur., following then'.

non-exi-tent
Robin*,’ ’ was out One element thi nk- Washingtonrh names a.« C’arey s Canaries. should adopt J:invs HamiltonKin#s. Mon arc ha and the *»kp were !,ewi« -of Illinoi* a• a favorite son-<ted. Bat thic Brooklyn fan^ 1 at the on vent ion, but

d̂ that if th*• hall club had |1 W5is <tefeated when) the state com-Corn* through !0
iiaht as well con-i1 m it tee set the «-onv ention date Itthe hkohin . they in | wan in W a-hirigt on that l^wir firsttut ue ns," until a het- achieve•d national prominence.ter rtame came along. And the> With1 Dill and 1fluliitt together.mad*-> it pretty r)iain that they the pairty. political observers said.didn*t expert a bet:ter nickname. Jictates of itsSo far as the Brooklyn fan 15 ]

conc<prned. the chjh should con-J Dill ha- the habit of victor'to be rafted the Uobin5 as a l someth non;: democ*ratetribute to the main who izn\e 17 overwhemingly re|iublicanvein t j./ iif#» tryinsr to brinjr ptaie\atif»nal leairuc- fvennants to their Buhlitt has no? b**en so for-

in  NISILK >|AK¥
NKA Service Writer

ALTHOUGH fresh fruits and 
V vegetables often seem high in 

of n . wh< n we look 
at the question from all angles wc 
must decide that what we spend 
Tar fruits and vegetables we save 
in pills and tonics. If we will cat 
our spinach and mrrots. oranges 
and lemons day after aav win 
our meats and pastries, we may 
forestall that time when our family 
doctor or socialist orders “ no 
meats or sw ?.*ts" over a period of 
months.

T* dellciousness of most fruits 
seem to put them in the class 
of luxuries hut they have a much 
more important mission than that 
of merely increasing the delight of 
eating. Due to the nutritional 
value of their mineral and vitamin 
content, the frequent use of fruit 
is one of the most agreeable and 
effective means of regulating the 
functions of the body. >

Iron Easily Assimilated
The iron in fruits ar.d vegetables 

is easily absorbed and made avail
able lor nutrition. So while the 
number of grams of iron in these 
foods may not be as large as in 
«ome others, they actually furnish 
a larger proportion of iron tc the 
body than is generally supposed.

Some years ago the theory that 
such fruits as oranges and grape
fruit and other so-called “ acid” 
fruits aggravated any rheumatic 
condition wan widespread. How
ever. we now believe that these 
i :  ts have an alkaline rather than 
an arid reaction in the blood and 
*r» hence an ex< client food for the 
rheumatic sufferer.

In any diet composed of much 
meat it is pat icuiarly essential to 
include fruit .snd vegela^’- 'i .  Veg
etables add th-* nece—aiy bulk as 
well as mineral salts i^d vitamins 
while the fruit coun.'tracts the 
formation of acids due to eating 
a large quanx.lv +/ orotein.

Any meal is made more int rest 
ins and nutritious by the judi 
clous use of fruit. As a cocktai 
the appetite is .stimulated *.■ th« 
il>w of digestive juice*. '  ~ *cd

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST; O r a n g e s ,  

cereal. rr«*am. crisp broiled ba
con. cornmeal muffins, milk, 
CofTee.

LUNCHEON: English mon
key. shredded leaf lettuce with 
Thousand Island dressing, 
toasted muffins, canned cher
ries, hermits, milk. tea.

DINNER; Fruit cocktail, 
broiled pork chops, creamed 
potatoes, rahbnge-.ipple and 
raisin salad, teamed figs, 
plain cak milk, coffee.

Fruit served as a -alad with a plain 
French dressing provides contrast 
in flavors between the main course 
and the sweet course. As a fina 
course fruit is valuable since its 
tartness stimulates the flow of an 
alkaline saliva which aids in the 
prevention of tooth decay.

Dried fruits such as figs, dates, 
prune* r-nd raisins will often solve 
the s*' .et problem regarding chil- 
dr*<* .' heso fruits contain enough
nat •! sugar to satisfy a child’s 
sweo*. tooth and at the same turn 
furnish valuable food substances 
not found in concent!aiod sweets 
such as candy.

While the stewing of certain 
fruits makes them more easily 
digestr>d by children and invalids 
It’s well to remember that part ol 
their vitamins are destroyed dur
ing the cooking process so that 
larger amounts of the cooked fruit 
are needed to equal the food value 
of the raw fruit.

This is quite as true with vege
tables. Consequently, when we find 
some vegetable* as palatable “ au 
naturel" a3 cooked, there is noth
ing to be gained by cooking it

Lore Star District 
Genernl Superintendent 
Of Dallas l» Ranger 
Business Visitor

P. C. Coffin, district general 
superintendent of the I sine Star 

1 Gasoline company, accompanied 
by Alton Allred, also o f Dallas re
turned to tin- Dallas office today.

: after a business visit here.
While in the city, Messrs. Coffin 

and Allred wore guests o f Harry 
Wheeldon. Ranger Lone Star 
Gasoline superintendent and field 
associates.

Mr. Coffin, formerly of Ranger, ! 
is well known throughout thi- sec- l 
tion o f the countrv.

• * « •
Lone Star Club 
Luncheon Friday

Friday afternoon, promptly at i 
2 o'clock, a prettily appointed 

| luncheon will be served at the 
home o f Mrs. R. Gordon, Lone 
Star 1’ lant No. 108.

The afternoon affair will he i 
honorary to the members who re
cently won in a contest.

Every member of the club is 
invited to he present.

Mr*. Greer Pretide*
At Woodman Circle

Mrs. Ruby Greer presided at the 
Julia Alexandra Grove o f the 
Woodman Circle yesterday after
noon with the assembly called to 
order at 2:30.

Report- and tnlks composed the 
hour which proved interesting, 
throughout the period of work.

The meeting was attended by 15 
members. A program of study for 
next Wedne.-day*.- meeting was 
outlined.

"Home Plan*’ ’ Subject 
K9 1  Study I* Led 
IU Mr*. Holland

Mrs. Erie II. Holland, led the 
Ios-on subject, “ Home Plans," on 
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Edwin George. Jr., entertained 
Child Study club No. 1 at her 
home. 1207 Spring road.

In uddition to hading the pro
gram in a most instructive man
ner Mrs. Holland, discussed an ar
ticle written by Dr. Mvers, rela
tives to the chosen topic subject. 
Mrs. John Ha-sen added to the 
hour by the reading a paper. 
"Planning and Furnishing; the
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TOWN HAS JAIL WITHIN JAIL
Hy UiuwhJ Pres-.

NORFOLK, Mass.— There’s a 
jail within a jail at the Norfolk 
Stute Prison Colony. The inmate* 

f have a community lock-up for 
those who violate prison rules. In 

Mh hi- addition, they have their own town 
rbe ’ cause wa? hall, library, post office, amuse- 
ft.*. the analysis ment programs, and American Le

gion Post.

HIGH.
- -More than 23 
hild traffic fa- 

during 1331 
of crossing the

to an analysis 
traffic committee 
fe Club

Team Often Referred 
To a* Dumb '!»* market m* every ejtrui 

into politics as a candidate.
rat i»«to a- (1imb; it was suggested ” t* pm th*. {JC-.-eax . /..r of

needed traffic lights on base-:.
at the sia me time there was no *t Ifppfl - ght Bullittin the majors that icreived A A pt, ;inr) ups' pjt Washingtonsupport of the Robin- in the r 

rk. Robbie wa* noted 
lisfit bail player.-, pa>-

leading demonat Dill. »lry,l* th
taking n ( *LSCi4lil mountain-

:n r.idc of th
larly pit*ihcr*. and making men M'hei i rhov unit# d behind Itoo.-*hem air}»rn. In 1330 hr took velt, th<• New York;-t ’- adoption

the
mi*

>up or misfits and 
into a team that n 

d tin National lea >;<
mo!ne<1 
iirrow Iv u- W.

*ken a- ■ tie coneluo'
pion*hip

Manx
will lose 
C’arev is believed
and smart baseball. Robbie liked 
veteran- and he never tried to win 
ball games by a one-run margin. 
Nor did Robbie'- boys win any 
honor* for -teuling buses But un
der Carey, the lost ail of pilfering 
max return Nrvt to Tv CoM», 
Carey probably rank- ;i flu- great 
e ; l>n * le.ib r ip the major

Ucrsonul
City Manager Marlow is unable 

to be at hi.s de-k today being con
fined to his home with illne**.

Justice of the Peace Newman is 
in Stephenville today attending 
court.

Dr. H B. Tanner made a trip 
to Gorman today.

O. 8. Driskib of Ranger wa* 
making the rounds of the various 
tax collector’s office* this morn
ing

Kme*t Fletcher and Tom Yon- 
ker of Ranger were seen about the 
courthouse Wednesday.

IJEBDEN BRIDGE. Yorkshire. 
Eng. Arnold Binn- clairiM tn 
have hejitrn the world’ - endurance 
roller -kutmg record of 72 hour.-, 
by skating continually for 731

How One Man
Lost 2? Pounds

Mi-. Herman Kunki of Detroit 
write.'.; “ A few line* of thank* 
from a rhrumati-ni .-.uffi-rer my 
first bottle of Kru-rhen Salt took 
all the aches and -welling- out of 
r.iy joint*- with my first bottle I 
went on a diet and lost 22 pound- 
and now I feel like a new man."

To lose fat SAFELY and quick- 
I

Kruse hen S a lt*  in a  gla- of hot 
water in the morning before break
fast.

For your health’s -ake ask for 
and get Kruschen— the cost for a 
bottle that last* 4 weeks is hut a 
trifle at any drugstore in the world 
and if after the first bottle you 

;are not joyfully satisfied with re
sult*— money back. All good drug
gists will be glad to supply you.

The swimming tame that George 
Kojac brought to Rutgers Uni
versity will be augmented by 
som that Walter Spence, above, is 
expected to add. Spence Is a 
Rutgers sophomore and Is already 
a world ’s record-holder tn the 
backstroke. He's the key mun in 
the Rutgers tank team o f  1»32 
and may take a prominent part 
in the Olympic games this sum

mer.

Home.” "Planning Use of Time,” 
i another valuable paper wa.- read 
by Mi-. Edwin George.

Honorary guest wa.- Mrs. W. S. 
I Creager.

Mrs. K. R. Green was. named 
ht>-tes> for the next study to be 

'held on the afternoon o f Feb. 10. 
I Refreshments were passed to 12
| members.

RANGER

Dean Matt t on  of Abilene was 
a visitot here thi* afternoon, guest 
o f Charlie Moore.

Gt o gt Bankston, auditor for 
National Supply company o f Dal
las. spent Wednesday in Ranger.

Ernest McGee of Dallas is the 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. McGee.

F. C Ware is seriously ill at his 
home. North Austin treet.

Frank Wolford of Amarillo visit
ed in Ranger yesterday, guest of 
hi daughter. Miss Is.ta Wolford.

i Bov*' and Girl*' World 
Club and Chddren’* Cirile 

j Met Wednesday Afternoon.
' The Boys’ and Girl-’ World club 
and the Children’s World circle 
met at the Meihodis* church Wed 
ite-day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. A 

I number of songs were sung with 
'Mrs. K. I*. I h a goo at the piano.

Following the sing-sonjr the 
groups met in separate divisions.

The* program for tne primary 
| group was as follows:
I Piano solo, “The Flower Gar
den,” bv I ouisc Jones.

I Reading, Alva Roper.
Storv, “ A Real Thank-giving,’ ’

I was toid by their leader, Mr-. Guy
| Parker.

The group was dismissed with 
I prayer.

The junior meeting was called 
I to order by the president, Mildred 
McGlamery. Minutes of the pre- 

; vious meeting were read by the 
. secretary. Not a Frances Mahon.

A short business session was 
! held at which time Mary Nell 
f Crowell wus e'ected assistant sec
retary.

Mrs. C. (J. Stubblefield an- 
I noli need that a party would be 
1 given for the juniors, Friday after
noon at l o’clock, ill the Booster 

1 room o f the church.
"Padukah's Woik ill the Tolmc- 

! co Field*”  was told by the leader.
The session was dismissed with 

the key verae.
Those present were Alva Roper. 

Louise Jones, France Crowell. I 
Neal Patter on, Thomas Haley and 
gue.-t, Bill.ve Beall from San An-1 

1 lego, and the junior* present were , 
Mildred MeGlameiy. Nora Fiances 
Mahon. Charlotte Ball, Doris Rob- i 

j a.-on, Julia Parker, Mary Nell 
Crowell, Rne June Stubblefield, ] 
Ann Jo Tableman and Oletha 

i King. * • * 9
Handkerchief* Shower

Member- of tne Ea-tlund and 
Ranger St. Francis Altar societies 
with. Mr*. Frank Rida a- hou • | 
hostess honored Mrs D. P. Leary 
and Mi*.* Katherine Maloney w ith 
a handkerchief showei Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. v

The honoree* will leave Monday 
for Austin, whore they will make 
their homo. Thetr many friend- 

I regret their leaving Fa-tland
The newly elected president, 

■Mis. Rida, presided.
Father M.t Collins of Ranger

opened the meeting with prayer.
A  R o s e  Marie cake plate was 

awarded Mrs. Wallace of Ranger 
as  winner in a clever contest.

Plate favors were candy hearts- 
Delicious refreshments of white 

I cake, coffee with whipped cream 
w*re e r v e d  to the following Ran
ger members: Mines. Mooney,
Wallace. Reveille, Higginbotham; 
Eastland members, Mines. Paul 
Brown. J. P. Laurent. T. L. I.om- 
mertz. Father Collins, guest, Mrs. 
•lames Cheatham Sr., honoreus, 
Mis. Lcury and Miss Maloney, and 

| hostess, Mrs. Bida.

AT RANGER
HOSPITALS

W rit Tex** Clinic
Mis. J. G. Wheat, who was op

erat'd yesterday morning, is doing 
nicely.

Mi-s Lorene Smith o f Thurber 
und* rwent an operation this morn
ing.

WACO —  51,000.001) veterans’
| hospital here w ill he ready for '*•- 
eupancy not later than March 31, 

'officials of veteran-’ administra
tion announced.

F or fewer and 
less severe colds t h is  
w inter use the new 
Vick Plan for bettor 
4tControl*of -Colds”  

JJse Together

*2,000,000,000
Her** are two o f  the chief officers of President Hoover’* new 
$ 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .o « 0  reconstruction corporation, now being o tr  ntred to 
stabilize banks and buxlnennes and create confidence. Charles O. 
Dawex. left. I* president of the corporation, and Eugene Meyer, 
right, governor of the Federal Reserve Board, I* chairman of the 
director* of the finnnr<> company, which will make loan- to h»et«j 
building and loan companies and other organization*.

My reason for smoking LUCKIES
THE OIJFEN OF COllEENS 

ThoyMouffd Ireland—th® FOX Wicker 
fo lk * — for a  winsome colleen to 
ploy oppoilta that great Irish tenor 
in "Song O' My Heart." And whom 
should they find but Maureen O Sulli
van I She arrived dressed at a waif 
— but her trunk was full o f snappy 
Paris clothes. How's that for Irish 
blarney I She's now going over big 
in RKO PATHE'S “ THE BIG SHOT." 
It didn't take her long to pick LUCKIES, 
ond sho t been smoking them o  yeor 
ond o  half. The only reword for her 
statement was our friendly "Top o ' 
the morning, Maureen I”

"M y  reason for>rfinokitiK L U C K lbS  is that they are so 
mild and cause no irritation to my throat. Y our new  Cel
lophane wrapper is marvelous. Just a pull ot ihc tab and 
there are the LUCKIES.”

\

toasted
a*.

Your Th reat Protection—again st irritetiop—against cough
Proof Cellophane Keeps that "T o a s te d " F la vo r Eve r Fresh

T U N E  IN  O N  LUCKY STRIKE—60  modern minutes with the world’s finest dunce orchestras and Walter XX inche/l, u>ho*e gossip
of today bf'nmri the news of tomorrow* every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday rwninjj over N.B.C. neftvorkt.

t


